RAISE MONEY FOR
FOFGL
BY HAVING H&R BLOCK
PREPARE YOUR TAXES.*

1. Take this referral form to a participating H&R Block office and give it to your tax professional. To find your nearest H&R Block office, go to hrblock.com.
2. If you're a new client, our organization will receive $20.
3. Feel good knowing you helped our organization raise money and you received exceptional tax preparation service.

hrblockreferrals.com
40010001086453

*Only approved 501c3 organizations are eligible to receive 50% of each new client referred to a participating U.S. H&R Block office when that person pays for the preparation of an original personal income tax return. Amount paid to the organization will be calculated based on the value of services paid to H&R Block for the current year. Participating organizations are subject to federal and state income tax regulations. Federal tax laws are subject to change. Non-filing and prior-year services not included. Offer good in all U.S. H&R Block Office locations and online at HRBlock.com. Offer cannot be combined with any other offer. Offer expires 12/25/20. H&R Block Services, Inc.